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THE GOLDSBORO MESSENGER, MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 6. 1886.
Railroads. Miscellaneous.101 anew tack, to which there seemed no

end, she startled the good man by say--
WtT AND HUMOR.
SECRET OF THE CYCLONE.MA Nl

A A PIEDMONT AI- R- 1
Richmond and Danville Rail Ro&d.

R. & D. and N. C. DIVISIONS.

CONDENSED SCHEDULE
''

Trains Kun by 75 Meridian Time.

The largest Military boarding school in Western North Car-
olina. Situated at foot of the Mountains. The finest health
record of any school in the State. Thorough Business College
attached. Large Assembly and Society Halls now being added
to present building. Sixteen hundred students in the last ten"years. S225 will cover every expense for ten months and fur-
nish two full suits of uniform. For Catalogue address

W. T. R. BELL. A. M
ISLOXXJOLtSblTl , 1ST. O.

TRAINS GOING NORTH. .

, July 4th, 1888. gl go.53;

Arrive Charlotte 4.40 a m 6J25 p m" Concord 5.33 a m 7.25 p m" Salisbury 6.10 am 8.01pm
44 High Point 7.25 am 9.08pm
44 Greensboro 7.53 a m 9.43 p m
44 Durham 12.28 pm 4.40 am

Raleigh U5pm
Arrive Goldsboro 4.40 pm

TRAINS GOING SOUTH.

July 41886. goj". No.,

Leave Goldsboro "... 11.50 am 5.00pm
Raleigh 5.00 p m 10.30 a m

44 Durham 6.07 pm 1.12 pm
Greensboro 11.00 pm 9.48 pm
High Point. 113 pm 10.16 pm
Salisbury 12.57 am 11.23 pm

44 Concord 1.46 p m 11.59 p m
44 CharlotteT 3.00 pm 1.00 pm

wmAL -- bAtJ mAum
Health and Pleasure Resort I

tfelfc 'fl' 1

4 .fVM rags

SALEM J3RANCH.
Train leaves Greensboro, daily, at 9:48 p m,

arriving at Salem at 12:30 a m; returning leaves
Salem at 6:10 p m, arriving at Greensboro at

:4d p m.

SLEEPING CAR SERVICE.
On trains 50 and 51 Pullman Buffet Slpfinfirs

between Atlanta and New York. PullmanSleeper Goldsboro and Warm Springs.
On trains 52 and 53 Pullman Buffet Sleener

between Washington and Montgomery, Wash--
ngion ana Augusta, puiiman Sleeper be

tween Richmond and Greensboro. Pullman
Sleeper between Greensboro and Raleigh.

Through Tickets on sale at princiDal sta
tions, to all points.

4S"For rates and information bddIv to anv
agent of the Company, or to
E. B. THOMAS, C. W. CHEARS,

. . ." ' i r,, rueii i wmmei . j. x, r. a,
RICHMOND, VA.

julj-2- 2 1886-- tf

WILMINGTON & WELDON I I CO,

CONDENSED SCHEDULE.

TRAINS GOING SOUTH?

mg: "Lord! John cut it short. I've
bread in the oven." Kingston Free--
man.

A Washington letter says: "Gen. Ma-ho-ne

had on his summer suit. It was
composed of a finely-wove- n, broad-brimm- ed

Panama hat, bleached to a
perfect whiteness, and so delicate that
it was in no shape, being cocked up
high on one side aud pulled down low
on the other. His shirt was linen
throughout, and his collar two-pl- y and
a portion of the full garment It stood
up in limp folds. His tie was black
and loosely put together. His coat was
of the lightest weight broadcloth, cut
very low in front; vest black gros grain
silk, three buttons; pantaloons, fine
black aud white stripes, puckered at the
waist like a lady's bonnet large and
baggy at the knees, and coming to a
point so small at the feet that they
would not slip over the heels of his
shoes. Gen. Mahone's hair is longer
than it ever has been, hanging in great
folds, almost white, across his shoulders,
while his beard has whitened in the last
few years' of troublous excitement

The Training of "Wild Animals.
"Well, in the first case, most wild

animals are bred in captivitv, and as
much accustomed to the sight of man
as a dog or a cat. But take the case of
a wild tiger trapped in a jungle. Well,
the tiger is ferocious chiefly when the
tiger is hungry. 1( a man" has got a
full-grow- n tiger and sends it home from
India, he is not such a fool as to allow
the tiger to go fasting all the way. The
tiger is a marketable commodity which
will fetch 150 in the market If you
have got 150 in an animal, you take
care it does not want its dinner. On
the contrary, you give it as much as it
will eat in order to improve its condi-
tion so that it will fetch a better price.
The consequence is by the time the tiger
has arrived in London from Calcutta
he has got fat and lazy. He gets his
meals regularly and has no disposition
to make a meal 6ft' you; hence you can
approach him, and if you are "patient
and study him and humor him and bo
firm with him and never take your cyo
off his or let your back be turned, you
can do what you like with hihi. Ani-
mals are all alike; there is no animal
so ferocious but can be overcome by
kindness and patience." "How is it
that every now and then you hear of a
lion-tam- er being killed?'' "Drink,
sir," said Mr. Atherton; "drink. The
performer gets a ji'lass too much some
day, enters the cage, fails to see that
the floor is wet and slippery; he makes
a false step and is down on his back
before he knows where he is. The lion
or tiger, as the case may be, is on his
chesr, and then good-by- e. As long as
you are erect, have your senses about
you, and keep your nerve, you ma do
anything with the beast; but if once
your nerve is shaken, your eye unsteady
and you slip, the game is up." "You
have trained all manner of beasts, Mr.
Atherton?" "Almost every living
thing that has ever been in a show has
been through my hands. I have broken
in zebras and any number of leopards,
lions and tigers. Cats are about the
most diiHcult thing that you can have to
train. I had a famous performing cat,
one with which I made a tour through
Europe, and exhibited him before all
the grandees in Russia. It was a great
cat but the trouble I had to train liim!"

From a "Talk with a Lion-Tame- r"

in the Tall Mall Gazette.

There is a cave about four miles from
Houston, Tex., about feet long,
sixty feet broad, and from four to six-
teen feet in height, where numberless
bats roost by day. It is said that there
are so many that it takes them nearly
an hour to get into the cave each morn-
ing, and in the rush hundreds are Killed.
t is proposed to form a company to col--
ect aud utilize bat skins.

Balmy odors from Spice Islands,
Wafted by the tropic breeze ;

SOZODONT in healthful fragrance
Cannot be surpassed by these.

Teeth it whitens, purifies;
You will use it if you're wise.

One Great Merit
of that Beautifier of the teeth, SOZO-
DONT, is that its effect upon the mouth
is refreshing, while as a means ol cleans-
ing the teeth, and improving the breath,
it stands alone.

" SrALDiNo's Glue," handy about the
house, mends everything.

Miscellaneous.

Atlantic & N C. Railroad
ZTXIUCXI TABLE No. 27.

In effect 4:40 A. M., Wednesday, July 7, 1886.

33 MILES WEST OF CHARLOTTE ON THE ATLANTA & CHARLOTTE AIR LINE R. R.

The above Kesort was newly buiR last Season, is beautifully located and elegantly furnished. Has an

open fire place in every room. New
supplied at all times with the best the

May 21, 1886-w3- m :

Bath House and liath Kooms. JSew Dancing ravilion. ne laDie
market affords. Terms Reasonable. For further information address

COZZENS & THOMAS,
All-Heali- ng P. O., Gaston County, N. C

Dated No. 48, No. 40,
June 20, 1886. Daily. Daily.

Lv. Weldon 2 15 p.m. 5 38 p.m.
Ar. Rocky Mount 3 33 41

Ar. Tarboro 4 50 p.m
Lv. Tarboro.... 1130 44 .y
Lv. Wilson 4 05 p.m. 6 58 p.m.
Lv. Goldsboro 4 54 44 7 40 44

Lv. Warsaw... 5 54 44

Lv. Burgaw 7 00 44

Ar. Wilmington 7 50 44 9 55 p.m.

TRAINS GOING NORTH.

No. 47, No. 43,
Daily. Daily.

Lv. Wilmington 8 40 a.m. 8 50 p.m.
Lv. Burgaw 9 30 44 9 50 44

Lv. Warsaw 10 36 44 10 57 44

Ar. Goldsboro 11.35 44 11 58 44

Lv. Wilson 12 25 p.m. 12 52 A.M.
Ar. Rocky Mount 12 59 44 1 20 44

Ar. Tarboro 4 50 p.m
Lv. Tarboro 1130a.m

Ar. Weldon 2 15 p.m. 2 45 a.m.

One of the largest Military Boarding Schools in the South.

When the troubled wind is waillna-- . In a
clamor unavailing, and the weeping rain
is swelling Into rivulets and rills;

While the lightning, mad and antic sears the
branches, swaying frantic, and rever-
berating thunder jars agaiust the distant
hills;

It, is Nature thus appealing to the sympa-
thy and feeling. She is storming at the
vandal, and has reason to be mad;

For these enterprising creatures mar the beau-
ty of her features with the legend of the
nostrum and the medicated pad ;

First we have the sovereign plaster, as a cure
for all disaster, or a hair invigorator
lettered o'er the distant peak.

Every mound and every rising, plastered o'er
with advertising, from the pill to corpse-revive- r,

to rejuvenate the weak.
So the beauty-searchin- g lover is unable to

discover, through the patches and the, scratches of the men who advertise,
But a little inspiration, 6ave in pensive medf

tation he beholds bis summer siren
with confession in her eyes.

New York World.
No doubt. Sir Knight, upon occasions rare
Striking is wise, expedient, and fair;
But don't you think 'twould serve the publicpeace
If more of it were don.e by the police?

Wasp.
The power of flattery.

Two beaus had the beautiful maiden.
Two beaus she had waiting upon her.

One vowed that he loved her, the other one
praised her.

And the one that praised her won her.
Boston Courier.

To Herr Most:x
O, he would drink flagons of the red blood ofdragons.

And howl in bis torment for more;
And he would eat fire and quench his desireIn boiling-re-d caldrons of gore!
With the venom of adders, with bomb-shell- s

and bladders.
He would poison, and blow up, and burn ;

To its very foundations shake up the whole
Nation,

And stir it like cream in a churn.
But can this be the demon who would massa-

cre freemen
And fill all the Nation with dread.In neglige habit and scared as a rabbitAnd trembling in fear 'neatb the b 1 !

Lynn Union.
A needle was found recently in an egg

laid by a Philadelphia hen. The nev
papers chronicling the fact, neglect,
with proverbial Quaker apathy, the op-
portunity to say anything about the
probable stitch in her side. Chicago
Tribune.

The effect of horseshoes upon luck is
said to be illustrated in the case of a
man who has one of the shoes of Maud
S. He is reported to have married the
woman of his choice and to have been
successful in minor ventures.

Gather the family round ye Sunday marn-in- ';

Let the cbilder rowl upon the flure;
But moind, I give ye toiinely warnin',

Niver take the horseshoe from the dure.
Chicago Tribune.

Yes, there is a good deal of quota-
tion, that is not literally exact, afloat
in the newspapers these days. For in-

stance what shall be said of the Louis-
ville Courier-Journ-al which reproduces
a familiar couplet in this style:

Standing with expectant feeto
Where the mint and julep meet.

However, it never was claimed that
Louisville was much of a prohibition
city.

Henry Farnham, who was for years
City Marshal of. Bangor, kept a store
in Winthrop a long time ago. One day
a aisreputaDie ieiiow came mtoJbarn-ham'- s

store and said: "Mr. Farnham,
a man just told me that you told him
you would not trust me as far as you
could slinr a bull by the tail. "1
didn't say that," said Farnham, grave
ly. "I thought you didn't,1' continued
the fellow, "and I toid the man so."
"No," added Farnham, "that is not
what I said. I told him I would not
trust you as far as I could sling a bull
up hill by the tail!" Lewiston (Me.)
Journal.

There once lived in the Town of Nor
way a man namea ralmer, who was
noted for his homely looks, his niechani-ca- l

ingenuity, and his witty sayings.
He was a jack-at-all-trad- es, and. unlike
most of his kind, a master of all. He
operated a grist-mil- l, tiled saws, and
mended watches with equal dexterity.
One day a fussy old citizen, who knew
too much, engaged Palmer to tile his
saw, ana staiu by while tno job was
done. He volunteered so much advice
that he wearied Palmer, who said to
him: "Mr. Blank, what you and I
know about riling a saw I know!
Lewiston (Me.) Journal.

Capt Ski'dmore of the Austin Colored
Invincibles said to his company: "I
wants de members ob dis command to
understand, onst for all, dat we meets
for drill regularly ebery Friday ebening
at 8 o clock, m dis heah hall, ana ao
member dat fails ter put in an appear-
ance will be " "Shot to deflT' in-

terrupted Corporal Jim Webster.
'Drapped from de rants lor a aesert- -

err askea Lieuu &am oonnsing.
"Wusser dan dat ar," continued the
Captain amid a solemn silence that was
almost painful; "de member what fails
to apper will be looked upon as haoin
been absent from de drill." Texas
Siftings.

Richard Grant White, while dining at
an English country house, was asked by
the brother of the hostess, with great
earnestness, "Is it true that in America
the women sit on juries?" "Yes," an-

swered Mr. White, in the most matter-of-cour-se

way; "all of them who are not
on duty as Sergeants of dragoons."
A Yankee - lady while visiting England
was complimented by a British officer
upon her English and asked if she was
not peculiar in this respect amongr her
countrywomen. "O, yes," she replied,
with nonchalance; "but then I have had
unusual advantages. There was an
English missionary stationed near my
tribe."

Col. "Bob" Ingersoll has never been
a hotel clerk, but he seems to under-
stand what every traveler demands of
the much-abuse- d attache in the office
of the inn. In sending his regrets to
the dinner of the Hotel-Men- 's Associa
tion he wrote: "Hoping that the inven-
tive genius of the country will finally
build hotels with only front rooms with
cm-ithfi- PTnnsnrfi. raisp.d cattle entirelv
nnmnosed of tenderloin, chickens all
breast, and fish without bones, produce
eggs that grow fresher as the years roll
bv. and. in addition to this, put in oper
ation some scheme for funding bills on
loner time at a low rate of interest, with
breakfast dinner, supper, and lodging
couoons attached. I remain, and al
ways have been, yours, R. G. Inger
solL"

There is a man residing in Rondout
who is very paiticlular about the daily
observance of family worship. His wife
is a thorourhly good woman, but her
relis-io-n is of a practical nature. She
thinks there is a time for everything- -

family worship included but that time,
to her way of thinking, is not when a
savory breakfast is all ready to be
placed on the table. . One morning this
week, when her husband's prayer was
longer drawn out than usual, a suspici
ous smell of overdone biscuit was waft-
ed slowly but

,
surely toward her olfact--

INl f1l J A A forv organs, one wnggiea ana iwisiea
and thought of her biscuits, and at last,
when the husband started off afresh on

CAPITAL PRIZE SI 50,000.
" W to ktrtbf certify iXai tupemH tks rramtftmmtt for U Uu MonUl, and Ouarttrly Drawings

oj UU Luitia SUUt Lottery Company, and i Mro mnO04 and control tki Drawingi Uumsolou, a ithat tko cam mn conducted with Konetty.fmirneu, f "
m good faith tont mu partut. and m aiutheriot (V
Ctompamy to um Oif ocrtyLaU, wUA faoimilet of v
tnaturt$ attacked, i)t tit adotrtioemenU."

CaamUileaeri.
the unJ'r"'J Banks and Bankerswill pav all Prites drawn on The Louisiana

State Lotteries vihith may be f resented atour counters.
J. II. OGLESBY,

Pres. Louisiana National Bank.
J. W. KILBRETH,

Pres . State National Bank .
A. BALDWIN,

Pres. New Orleans National Bank.

UnprecedehteFattraction !

Louisiana State Lottery Company.
Incorporated in 1S6S for 25 jrer by the Uxcilatnr for Educational and Charitable tmrpoieiwith a capital of tl.w0,0(O to which a re(rvifaLd ol OTr 4M0.0OO has since beer, add!Uj an overwhelming popular vote lit tranphii

was made a part ol the pn-seo- t btatc Uonetitnturn adoptod December 'id, A. D.,1879.
lis lirnnd Slnle Numbfr Drawln. willtake place monthly. It terer tcaUt or pottjton.Look at the following Distribution:

lOGih Grand Monthly

EXTRAORDINARY "QUARTERLY
DRAWING.

In the Arndemy of .Mimic New drlrnii,Tuesday, fcfpu mbrr 11, 18SO,
Under tne pertonal sapcrviMou ai d

tueut of
Gen. G.T.BEAUREGARD, of Louisiana. &

Gen JUBAL A. tAKLY, of Virginia.

Capital Prize, $150,000.
-- Notice. Ticket- - nrr Ten Dollnm only.
Halves, 95. Ft fib- -, 2. Tenih, VI.

LIST OF PBIZKA.
1 CAPITAL I'KlZt: OF 160,00(!.
l u i a. in 1 1 ntufc ur nO.Oiki
1 UKAND PK1ZE OF 20O.... V( 1,000
V LAKOK PKIZEH OF lO.tKW.... 'iO.IMI
4 LAKOE PHIZES OF

2i PhlZLS OF l.r.oo.... 2MI0
60 600.... 85,000

100 800.... 80,0(10
ato 200.... "40,000
600 100.... 60.000

1,000 60.... 60,000
APPROXIMATION PRICKS.

100 Approximation Prizes of 200.... '20,000
loo " 100.... 10,000
100 . 76.... 7,M0

2,279 Prizes, amounting to f622,5oo
Application for rates to clabi should bo mad

only to the oSloe of tno UompaBj la New Or-
leans.

For further information write clearly, sclTisg
full address. PONT A L. Noteh, Kipresa Mon-
ey Orders, or New York Exchange In ordinary
letter. Currency by Express (at our expense)
addressed

N. A. DAUPHIN,
New Orleans, I,s.

or 91. A. DAUPHIN,
Washington, D. C.

Hate P. 0, Money Criers Fayi.HD act
adfiress Bcislercfl Letters to

NEW ORLEANS NATIONAL BANK.
New Orleint Lb

CapsmrliMi&Talldii

CONDENSED TIME 7 ABLE NO. 13.

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 23, 1885-- .

MAIL AND PASSENOEIt TRAINS NOKTII HOUND.
Leave Ilennettsville, fl. C 8:20 A. M.

bhoeJicci, N. C,
Fayettevllle, " 12:ir P. M.
Sanford, " 2.i "
Ore Hill, "
Liberty, "

Arrive at Greensboro, " C:00 "
per-- Dinner at Fayetteville.

MAIL AND PASSENGER TRAINS SOUTH HOUND.

Leave Greensboro, N. C ...9:50 A. M.
" ..11:05" Ore Hill, ..12:00 M.
" Sanford, .. 1:45 P. M." .. "Fayetteville, 4:00
' Shoe Heel, .. 6:15 "

Arrivo Bennettsvillo, :30 "
tSr"Dinner at Sanford.

Freight and Passenger Train leaves Ilen- -
nettsville Tuesdays. Thursdays and Saturdays
at 2:30 p.m., arriving at Shoo Heel at 4:30 p.
m., and Fayetteville at 8 p. m.

Leaves rayettevilleon Tuesdays. Thursdays
and Saturdays at 6:30 a. m Shoe Hoel at 10 a.
m., and arrives at Bennettsvillo at 12 m.

Freight and Passenger Train North leaves
Fayetteville dally at 8 a. m.. (connecting at
Sanford with Freight and Passenger Trains to
Kaleigh), leaves Sanford at 11:30 a. in., and ar
ri ves at G reen sboro at 5: 40 p. m .

Leaves Greensboro daily at a a.m.. leaves
Sanford at 11:15 a. m., and arrives at Fayette-vill- e

at 2:40 p. m.
J. W. FHY,

JNO. M. ROSE, Oen'l Sup't.
Gen'l Pass. Ag't. --tf

Attention picte i

We would Call the Attention of

TBUOEEES
who wish Seed that we have on hand

Extra Early Peas ai Beans
which we sell cheap for Cash.

We would also say to our friends that we
do not profess to keep a

Cheap Drug Store !
But those wishing to buy

PURE DRUGS
At a Living PrcEt, can find thera at our Place.

Parents Needing

SCHOOL BOOKS
will do well to consult us before buying.

ALSO MANUFACTURERS OF

for disguising Quinine and other nauseous
medicines.

KIRBY & ROBINSON,
Messenger Building.

Goldsboro, N. C, Jan. 14-- tf

ALABASTUTE!
The best preparation made for CLEAN
INQ WALLS, white, and different tints,
for sale low by

HUGGINS & FREEMAN.
may30-t- f ;

5nd six cent for postaK, and
reeel- - free, a eottly box of roods .

which will help all, of aithsr sex.
to make mora money ri(tht away

than anything else in this world. Fortunes await
the workers absolutely sore. Terms mailed
free. Taox A Uo Augusta, Main nov-l- y

DAVIS SCHOOL
LA GRANGE, LENOIR CO., N. C.

1 irwiian' Rcsidcnce! A Military Boarding School.
31. Business Office. COL. A. C. DAVIS, Superintendent.

Healthy Location, Never a Death in

Resident Physician- - In case f sickness, no charge for Medical attention.

Full Course Of Study. Cadets complete their education here, or a thorough
preparation is given for any College or University or Government Schools at Annapolis and

West Point.

Practical Business Department. Book-Keepin- g, Banking, &c. This Depart-

ment offers as goocl advantages as any Northern Business College.

Special Qpurse in Penmanship der a Professional Penman.

First ClaSS Department of Art Drawing, Architectural Drafting, Oil Painting
and Water Colors. . Jfo Extra Charge.

Full Course n Telegraphy and in Short Hand.

Our Rates are very Low, and we have " no Extras."

School. Excellent New Buildings. Fine

first Thursday in September

EAST. I WEST.

No. 51. No. 50.
Passenger. STATIONS: Passenger.

Arr. L've. Arr. L've.

P. M. P. M. A. M. A. M.
5 04 Goldsboro 11 23

5 46 5 49 LaGrange 10 41 10 43
6 18 6 23 Kinston 10 04 10 09
7 47 New Berne 8 39

4)aily except Sunday.

east7 i vestT
No. 1. No. 2.t

Mixed Fgt. & Mixed Fgt. &
Pass. Train. STATIONS: Pass. Train.

Arr. L've. Arr. L've

Train on Scotland Neck Branch Road leaves
Halifax for Scotland Neck at 3 00 p. m. Re-
turning leaves Scotland Neck at 9 30 A. m.,
daily except Sunday.

Tram leaves Tarboro, N.C.. via Albemarle
& Raleigh R. R. Daily except Sunday, 6:00 P.
M... Sunday 5:09 P. M.. arrive williamston. N.
C, 8:10 P. M., 6.40 P. M. Returning leaves
Williamston, N. C., Daily except Sunday, 8:00

M., Sunday 9:o0 A. M.. arrive Tarboro. N. C.
10:05 A. M., 11:30 A. M.

Train on Midland N. C. Branch leaves Golds
boro, N. C, Daily except Sunday, 5:30 P. M.,
arrives Smithfleld, N. C.,7:00 P. M. Returning
leaves bmitnneid, jn.u., 7:30 A. M., arrive at
Goldsboro, N. C, 9:00 A. M.

Train No. 40 South will stor onlv at Wilson.
Goldsboro and Magnolia.

Train No. 4 makes close connection at Wel
don for all points North daily. All rail via
Richmond, and daily except Sunday via Bay
iiine.

Trains make close connection for all points
North via Richmond and Washington.

All trains run solid between Wilmincrton
and Washington, and have Pullman Palace
Sleepers attached.

JORN F. DIVINE.
General Superintendent.

J. R. KENLY, Sup't Trans.
T. M. EMERSON,

General Passenger Agent.

NEW 70HK. FHILADELFfilA andNOHFOLS

RAILROAD.
TWO TRAINS IN EACH DIRECTION.

Pullman Palace Sleepers and Parlor Cars
run through, avoiding all transfers.

Short line to BALTIMORE, WILMINGTON
PHILADELPHIA, NEW YORK and BOS
TON.

TIME SCHEDULE NEW YORK, PHILA
DELPHIA AND NORFOLK R. R.

No. 10. STATIONS : No. 41.
Lv. 5:50 P. M. Portsmouth Ar. 5:20 p. M.

k 6:00 " Norfolk ' 5:10
' 7:30 " Old Point " 4:20

Ar. 4:00 A. M. Wilmington Lv. 8:15
' 6:45 " Baltimore' 4:50 " Philadelphia 7:28

7:30 " New York 12:00 ngt

Pullman Sleeping Cars between New York
and Philadelphia and Cape Charles, and Buf-
fet Parlor Car between Philadelphia and
Cape Charles.

Tickets on sale at Company s omce, on
wharf, on steamer, and WALKE'S, Agency
under Atlantic Hotel.

H. W. DUNNE, Superintendent.
R. B. COOKE.

General Passenger and Freight Agent.

CJEABOARD AND ROANOKE RAILROAD

COMPANY.

Change of Schedule.
Commencing Sunday, May 16, 1886, at 3:30 p. m.

Trains carrying passengers on this road will
run as roiiows :

SOUTH BOUND LEAVES PORTSMOUTH :

4:10 a. m. Franklin Accommodation starts
from the Shops daily, except Sundays. Stops
at all stations between i'orismouth and
Franklin.

5:30 A. m. Way. starts from the Shops Mon
days, Wednesdays and Fridays. Stops at all
stations.

10:00 A. M. Mail, starts from foot of High
street, dailv. except Sunday. Stops at all sta
tions. On Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays
connects with steamer Chowan at Franklin
for Plymouth, Edenton and landings on the
river. On Tuesdays, Thursdays and Satur-
days connects with steamer Lota at Franklin
for Murfreesboro. Connects at Weldon with
Wilmington and Weldon Road for Wilming-
ton and all points South. Runs through to
Raleisn without change of cars. Makes close
connection at Raleigh for Charlotte.

7:00 p. m. Raleigh Express starts from foot
of High street daily, except Saturday. Stops
at all stations. Has sleepers attached. Runs
through tn Raleish without change of cars.
On Saturdays a passenger train will leave foot
of Hiirh street at 7:00 p. m., stopping at all sta
tions between Portsmouth and Weldon
NORTH BOUND, ARRIVES AT PORTS

MOUTH.
8:30 a. M. Raleigh Express daily except

Mondays. '
3:20 p. M.AVay, Tuesdays, Thursdays and

ftatiirdava.
2:15 p. m. Franklin Accommodation daily

except Sundays.
5:50 p. m. Mail daily, except Sundays. Stops

at all stations for passengers. :
Tickets to all points South and Southwest

on sale at office. No. 53 Main street, Norfolk.
Telephone, No. 105. . . -

J. 8. BROWNE, Master of Trans.
L. T. MYERS, Superintendent Trans.

III. Barracks.
IV. Commandant's Office.

V. Main Building.

Society Halls. Cadet Cornet Band.

For Register containing ful

DAVIS, Sup-t-
.

against the Mexican people or not, I want
declared war against high prices.

jQAi A Z. lm TlSllfiffl.
Grlass Ware,

country produce. Highest market prices

West Walnut Street, GOLDSBORO, N. C.

T I O 353
Bates & Best desire to inform the

public that they have added to their com-
modious Tonsorial Emporium another
Chair to be presided over by the wel
known C. A. Ricks, who has been for
several years the most prominent Barber
in iialeigh.

Thanking the public lor past patronage:
and hoping for a continuance of the same
we are, respectraliy,

augl9-t- f BATES & BEST.

UNITED STATES VS. MUHIGO.

Whether the United States declares war
the trading public to know that I have

Come and Price My Goods and You Will Agree With Me.

I KEEP A FULL LINE OF

Session always begins
particulars, address .

July 1, lSS&-w6- w

ALLEN'S
Forty Lessons in Book-Keep-

ing,

FOR
GRADED ANDJUGH SCHOOLS.

Clear, Correct, Concise.
ENDORSED BY

Bingham, Burwell, Lewis and others.
Any Teacher can understand it.

Price $1.50. To Schools $1.00. Postage
prepaid.

Six Lessons sent free. Agents wanted.

GEORGE ALLEN, '

sep24-t- f Newbern.N. C.

FOR SALE.

ifaple anfl ffa
Crockery and.

TIN, WOOD, & WILLOW WARE.

P. M. P. M. A. M P M
4 00 New Berne 8 12 10 00

4 46 4 51 Kiverdale 7 21 7 26
4 59 5 03 Croatan 7 08 7 13
5 27 5 32 Havelock 6 39 6 44
6 04 6 14 Newport 5 57 6 07
6 26 6 30 Wildwood 5 40 5 45
6 38 6 40 Atlantic 5 27 5 32
7 00 7 10 Morehead City 4 57 5 07
7 25 Morenead Dei 4 40

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday.
t Monday, v eanesday and Friday.

Train 50 connects with Wilfiiington & Wel
don Train bound North, leaving Goldsboro
11:35 a. m.. and with Klchmond & Danville
Train West, leaving Goldsboro 11:50 a. m., and
Wilmington & weldon Train soutn at 4:M p. m.

Train 51 connects with Richmond & Danville
Trai n, arriving at Goldsboro 4; 40 p. riu and with
Wilmington ana vveiaon Tram irom xne norm
at 4:54 p. m. "

Train 2 connects with W. & W Train bound
South, leaving Goldsboro at 7:38 p. m., with W.
& W. Train bound North, leaving Goldsboro
at 4:54 P. M., and with It. & D. Train leaving
Goldsboro at 5:00 P. M.

A Mixed Freight and Passenger Train leaves
New Berne every Monday. Wednesday and
Friday at 10:00 a. hi arriving at Goldsboro at
3:09 p. m. Returning leaves Goldsboro every
Tuesday, Tnursaay ana eaturaay at r.w a. m..
arriving at New uerne at is:oi p. m.

Superintendent.

CLINTON HOTEL
CLINTON. N. C.

The present Proprietor has rented this props
erty with the purpose of making It a oomxortal
ble and pleasant resort for his friends and the
travelicg public, and It has accordingly been
thoroughly renovated and made In every way
desirable, and the charges will conform to the
stringency of the times.

My motto Is : Feaat th hvngry rut th$ vary
niiti msitd tAe demondent alai.

tTeams always ready for the railroad and
for all points in tne county.

WILLIAM E. BASS,
apr3-t- f Proprietor.

I have, bv the advice of my friends, decided to do a Commission Business, and I
solicit consignments of Cotton and other
guaranteed, and charges reasonable.

"WILLIS EDMUNDSON,
Free Delivery to any part of t7ie city.

THE WAVERLY HOTEL,
SARATOGA, N. Y.

A Select, Family Hotel, delightfully
located on North Broadway.

Terms: $12 to $15 per week.

New and well selected stock of Grocer-
ies and Store Fixtures, amounting to three
hundred and fifty or four hundred dol-
lars. No dead stock. Good location and
cheap rent, A small family can live in
rear rooms of the store. A good trade
built up that can be controlled. Good
reasons given for selling. Nothing detri-
mental to the business on John street.
Apply to ; J. D; DANIEL.

Goldsboro, N. C.,aug26-4- t

Send for Circulars."

Wm. P. HURD,
Proprietor.1un28-t- f


